
Banbridge ASC V Swilly Seals PTL 

Banbridge ASC PTL season got underway on Saturday 2nd November at home in Banbridge Leisure 

Centre where the local club were joined by newcomers to Division One of the league Swilly Seals 

who had travelled from Letterkenny, Co. Donegal to compete.  As the 2018/19 Winners of Division 1 

of the Provincial Towns League (PTL) and winners of three out of the four age groups, they are keen 

to hold on to this title and were looking forward to what no doubt will be another challenging year 

ahead.  A new year means a new team and new team captain – so congratulations to girls Julia Knox 

and Rachel Blemmings and boys Adam Wilson and Ben O’Reilly, who will no doubt lead the team 

well this year. 

First event of the evening was the Medley Relays 8 in total, male and female across the four age 

groups, and Banbridge took 1st place in all the relays, setting them up well before heading into the 

individual events. 

Group A girls were first in the water in the individual events, and these youngest girls showed great 

skill.  Tara Kennedy took 1st place in the backstroke, breaststroke and front crawl and 2nd place in 

butterfly and IM.  Gerorgina Walker came 1st in the butterfly and IM and 2nd in backstroke, 

breaststroke and front crawl.  Samantha Burns-Atkin took 3rd place in butterfly and IM.  Rose Turley 

swam backstroke were she finished 4th, Ella Marshall came 4th in breaststroke and Aoife McGrady 

came 4th in front crawl.  The Group A girls winning medley relay team was, Tara Kennedy, Samantha 

Burns-Atkin, Aiofe McGrady and Georgina Walkers, these swimmers were also the freestyle relay 

team.  Zoe Kennedy, Ella Marshal Ebony Breen Erin Daly made up the 2nd relay teams, were they 

swam well to the finish.  Group A boys performed well also to earn points for the overall team score.  

Shea Mathers finished in 1st place in backstroke, butterfly and also came 2nd in front crawl.  Nathan 

Boyle swam to 2nd place in backstroke and IM and 3rd place in breaststroke, butterfly and front crawl.  

2nd place was well earned by Reuben in breaststroke and he also finished 4th in the IM.  4th places for 

Matthew McKernan in backstroke, Harry McKee in fly (who also swam well in breaststroke and IM).  

Oscar Niblock finished well in the front crawl.  The winning medley relay team were Matthew 

McKernan, Reuben McDowell, Shea Mathers and Nathan Boyle – this group were also the freestyle 

relay team.  The 2nd place team were Joshua Martin, Oscar Niblock, Harry McKee and Daniel Ball. 

Group B Girls swam winning and solid races as well.  Katie McFarlane winning 1st place in 4 out of the 

5 individual events – backstroke, breaststroke, fly and IM.  Olivia Miskelly took the other 1st place 

swimming in the front crawl.  2nd place for Edie McCusker in backstroke and front crawl, and 4th in 

IM.   Mia Mulholland came 2nd in butterfly and IM, 3rd went to Brook Schoenfeldt in backstroke, 

Lauren Burns-Atkin in breaststroke and Laura Hanna in front crawl.  Aine McGrady swam well in both 

breaststroke and butterfly.  The winning medley relay time included Edie McCusker, Lauren Burns-

Atkin, Katie Mcfarlane and Olivia Miskelly, the 2nd team included Brooke Schoenfeldt, Aine McGrady, 

Mia Mulholland and Laura Hanna.  Group B Boys had some very tight races, but the boys performed 

well.  Noah Breen came 1st place in fly and 2nd in front crawl and IM.  Cathal Hill took 2nd place in 

backstroke and 4th in both breaststroke and IM.  Dylan Stewart finished 2nd in breaststroke and 3rd in 

backstroke and IM.  Matthew Rice picked up 3rd place in both front crawl and butterfly with Ben 

Wilson coming 4th in fly and front crawl.  There are enough boys in this group to makeup 3 relay 

teams so, 1st place went to Dylan Stewart, Alan Karchento, Noah Breen and Matthew Rice. The other 



relay teams were Henry Niblock, Matthew McKevitt, Cathal Hill and Ben Wilson; and Luke Palmer, 

Oscar Niblock, Joshua Martin and Lorcan Cowgill.  These same teams swam the freestyle relays also. 

The winning continue with the Group C Girls.  Jodie McMullen came 1st place in her 4 individual 

events – breaststroke, fly, front crawl and IM.  Ellie Bingham took 1st place in backstroke and 2nd in 

front crawl and IM, and 3rd place in fly.  Kirstie McCall came 2nd in breaststroke.  Ciara Daly came 3rd 

in backstroke and 4th in backstroke.  Alana Burn-Atkin took 2nd place in fly and 3rd in IM.  Sarah 

Macauley swam front crawl were she finished 4th overall. The winning medley relay team included 

Ellie Bingham, Jodie McMullen, Alana Burns-Atkin and Kirstie McCall.  Group C boys swam strong 

races and continued taking the 1st place wins.  Liam Og Mathers won 1st place in IM, fly and 

backstroke, followed by Jack Lennon who took 1st place in front crawl and 2nd in backstroke.  Lewis 

Grey came 1st in breaststroke and 2nd in fly.  Aran McLaughlin came 2nd in front crawl and 3rd in fly.  

3rd place was taken by Carter Bell in backstroke, and 3rd place for Pearse Rice in IM and 4th in front 

crawl.  Bailey Breen came 4th in breaststroke and IM while Katio Matihodi came 5th in breaststroke.  

These boys made up the two great relay teams swimming together were Carter Bell, Bailey Breen, 

Pearse Rice and Jack Lennon with Daniel Crowe, Lewis Gray, Liam Og Mathers and Aran McLaughlin 

making up the second team.  Together they took 1st and 2nd place in both the medley and freestyle 

relays.  Great swimming here. 

The oldest swimmers in the team – Group D – continued the winning form.  Girls first and Julia Knox 

was in fine form as always as she took 1st place in all five individual events, and each race was 

finished well in advance of any other swimmer.  Rachel Blemmings added to the team score also 

picking up 2nd place in the IM and 3rd place in backstroke and 4th in fly.  Amy Anew finished 4th place 

in IM and also swam well in fly and breaststroke.  Becky Pinkerton took 3rd place in front crawl and 

4th in backstroke.  Kathryn McGrath finished well in front crawl.  Just one medley relay and freestyle, 

and winning both races were Becky Pinkerton, Julia Knox, Rachel Blemmings and Amy Agnew.    

Group D boys and they didn’t fail to impress either.  Adam Wilson finished 1st in IM and breaststroke 

and also finished 3rd in fly.  Finlay Wright came 1st in backstroke, 2nd in IM and 4th in fly.  Matthew 

McKee came 1st in fly, 2nd in backstroke and 3rd in front crawl, Niall McGeown came 2nd in 

breaststroke, front crawl and 3rd in IM.  Declan McGeown finished 4th in both backstroke and front 

crawl, and Lawson Morrow swam well in breaststroke.  Two relay teams with this group, the winning 

team was Finlay Wright, Niall McGeown, Matthew McKee and Adam Wilson, and the 2nd place team 

was Ben O’Reilly, Lawson Morrow, Declan McGeown and Katio Matihodi.  First class swimming 

overall. 

This completed the evenings swimming, well done Banbridge and Swilly Seals, some really great 

swimming from both teams.  Final score on the evening; 

Banbridge ASC 662     v     Swilly Seals 482 

Thanks to Swilly Seals for travelling the long way to complete, thank you to the coaches, volunteers 

to poolside, the team at the computer who always miss the swimming because they are keeping 

tabs on the results.  The catering team for preparing as always a well-earned supper for after the 

gala.  Congratulations to all the swimmers, and thanks to all their supporters as usual who were in 

fine cheerleading form.  Next PTL gala is Saturday 23rd November in Banbridge Leisure Centre where 

the local team will compete against Larne ASC. 


